
THE NITTANY CUB

Coach Goodwin presents Ken Staub with a trophy for being selected
top basketball scorer by the Western Division of the Pennsylvania
Junior College Athletic Association.

SPORTSCOPE
By DAVE WEEKLEY

At long last, spring is here and the baseballs are flying again.
Unfortunately, too many of those little white spheroids have been fly-
ing through the Behrend Campus baseball team’s defense. Although
they have been receiving fine pitching from George Guriel, Gary Sca-
iise, and John Eberth, and have out-hit every team they have played
thus far this season, their leaky defense has cost them all but two
games.

In the first game of the double-header against Buffalo, which
opened the season, Guriel won a close decision over the Bryant and
Stratton nine, five to four. From then until their win against James-
town, the Behrend aggregation held the short end of the stick in games
with Altoona, the Penn State freshmen, Alliance, and Buffalo. Their
record now stands at two wins and five losses.

In the Jamestown game, Gary Scalise gave up three unearned runs
in the first inning, and then came on strong to hold the opposition
scoreless while his team-mates, led by Bob Rauch and John Lloyd,
rolled up eleven runs. Fine fielding by Jack Fern and Ike Sosnoski
gave him the much-needed and long-sought defensive support.

In the Penn State freshmen game, George Guriel lost a one-run
decision, fourteen to thirteen in ten innings while giving up only three
Earned runs. At the plate, Behrend out-hit and out-scored the home
team, collecting twelve earned runs, but their shoddy play afield cost
them dearly.

Behrend closes its season with games against Alliance, here, on
May 19, and an away game with Jamestown on May 21. We wish them
the best of luck, and extend the thanks of the players to Coach Goodwin
whose efforts and energy have made this an enjoyable, if not partic-
ularly successful, season.

SWIMMING POOL '5. Students attending Behrend
4. Never swim except during the for the past three years may use

posted hours, 8:00 a. m.-8:30 p. m. the pool during the summer.
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Ken Staub - He's Our Man!
By CAROL RIPLEY jn each of Behrend’s games and

If anyone were to list Behrend’s was considered Behrend’s leading
top athletes, Ken Staub’s name rebounder.
wouid be near the top if not first. Although he is noted especiallyThis blond, 61» freshman comes for Ws basketball achievements,from Riverside High School m Buf- Ken has found time to infalo where he was voted the most other rts including, bowling,athletic in his senior class. In his so and baseball . He also plans
fourth year of high school basket- to out for the basketball andball, he was chosen captain of the track teams when he attendsteam; and as an outstanding foot- main g this falLball player, he was selected for the
All-City Team. A star in pole

„

ot °n*y a to P athlete at
vaulting led him to second place Behrend’ Kea also has a S°°d aca‘

in the Buffalo city Finals. demic record * He is enr°ned ™

At Behrend Campus, Ken also basiness administration and would
earned an outstanding record. He Bk ® to maJ°r in the accounting

was selected as top scorer in the ®eid*

Western Division of the Pennsyl- As one can see, Ken has both
vania Junior College Athletic Asso- brains and brawn, which makes
ciation. Ken averaged 21.7 points bim a notable figure on campus.

IvyLeague
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their IvyLeague book and do the
same! Enjoy the good taste of Coke!

lEALLY REFRESHED

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
ERIE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY


